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W E L C O M E  B A C K  
A N N E  H U T C H I N S O N  S C H O O L !
We hope that you had a fun and restorative
summer off! We are so excited to see some familiar
faces, and extend a big Anne Hutch welcome to our
new students. This year several new teachers and
educators joined our Anne Hutch Community and
we're excited to keep expanding our Anne Hutch
team.

As always, we started this school year focusing on
KINDNESS as this month's ethical habit. We
acknowledged and recognized students who
showed kindness and empathy. Our classes read
"The Invisible Boy," by Trudy Ludwig to help foster
discussions about kindness in the school
community. 

Student's have already began their Second Step
lessons with Ms. McKinley. Lessons for all grades are
focused on the skills needed for learning such as
respect and focusing strategies.

                                       Best!

 

Kindness: noun. noun. / ˈkaɪndnəs/ 1.
the quality of being generous, helpful,
and caring about other people. 

- Mrs. Gelpi

Kindness

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/quality
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/generous
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/helpful
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/caring
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/us/dictionary/english/people
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Read More of the
Article Here!

2ND GRADE CODE: SSP2 FAMI LY72

3RD GRADE CODE: SSP3 FAMI LY73 

4TH GRADE CODE: SSP4 FAMI LY74

5TH GRADE CODE: SSP5 FAMI LY75

1ST HEART
1ST HEART

ASSEMBLY
ASSEMBLY

Why is teaching kindness
important in school?
"Many traditional anti-bullying programs focus on the

negative actions that cause anxiety in children. When

students are instead taught how to change their

thoughts and actions by learning about kindness and

compassion, it fosters the positive behavior that's

expected and naturally rewarded with friendship.

Promoting its psychological opposite is key in

reducing bullying to create warm and inclusive school

environments." 

Second Step Program
Want a peek at what students learned this month?
To create a parent/guardian account click the link
here and enter the code for the appropriate grade of
your child(ren). Or click a link below for an at home
activity. 

During our first week of school, Dr. Keane and our

new Assistant Principal Mrs. Kumar welcomed

back students with the first official HEART

assembly. Students were reminded of the HEART

expectations in various areas of the Anne Hutch

School building (click here for a link to our school

website with information about HEART) Students

practiced several school cheers, and also had an

opportunity to be introduced to Mrs. Gelpi and

Ms McKinley. 

SPECIAL HIGHLIGHT

Our SEL Support Team wants to
acknowledge and give a huge
recognition to all of our HEART
Helpers as the Anne Hutchinson
Community Connections Program
got off to a great September start.
Students had the opportunity to get
to know one another, and reconnect
with old friends as well! The purpose
of the Community Connections
(formerly known as Peer Mentoring)
program is to facilitate positive and
fun interactions among students.
We are very excited to see what Mrs.
Mosca and the HEART Helpers will
be up to in the coming weeks. 

https://www.pbs.org/parents/printables/kindness-bingo
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/teaching-kindness-essential-reduce-bullying-lisa-currie
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/teaching-kindness-essential-reduce-bullying-lisa-currie
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y4der30ewuWMokjEY9aJUAWQLCxtczPF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEWa6xZqUMyx_23G-mv82aRliQFjobKV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEWa6xZqUMyx_23G-mv82aRliQFjobKV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dnMxDryOiZDA3EoN-alZZk398nqwsDc1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rIP_FNQMaZ_qJwMumEUGyjELcH6SG7pU/view?usp=sharing
http://ripplekindness.org/school-curriculum/positive-alternative-traditional-anti-bullying-programs/
https://www.secondstep.org/
https://www.eufsdk12.org/Page/1102

